YOUTH GROUP NEWSLETTER MAY & JUNE 2017
WHAT’S HAPPENING………..
May 14th: Happy Mother’s Day
May 21st: Meeting
May 28th: Happy Memorial
Day
June 4th: Meeting
June 11th: Year End Barbecue

Can someone tell me how this happens??? This year is almost to a close, and I’m not really
ready for it. It was just September and the “year” was right before us, a full calendar, so
much to look forward to. Now, here it is, there are only 2 meetings left and our year end
barbecue. That’s all folks, that’s it! Now we get to look back at our year, and relive some of the
moments…..or highlights of this past year…..Our First meeting 9/11, that was a hard one,
Movie night, Watching the Goonies, so funny, our trip to Diamond Gymnastics, Fr Tony on
the trampoline!!! Classic!!! Halloween Party, Sleep-out for Covenant House, it was so cold that
night, we were frozen, all huddled around the campfire!! The Polar Express movie night,
Breakfast with Santa, the lock-in that never happened….cancelled due to the only snow all
winter...seriously, the one big snow storm,,,,, then BAM….Lent, Passion Play, Confirmation
and now the end…..
We gained a lot of new Freshmen and we are saying Good Bye to some Seniors….Alexa off to
Notre Dame, Nina off to University of Scranton, Wankeith off to University Buffalo, Matt off
to Tufts (say hi to Ann-Marie!!!), Stephanie off to Villanova, Julia off to University of Rhode
Island and even one sophomore, Cassidy off to Bard School…I will miss you all so much… 4
years worth of memories!!
But the end of this “year” means the beginning of something better, something bigger! New
adventure, new things to experience. I would say new things to plan, but it’s not ours to plan.

Jeremiah 29-11 “I alone know the plans I have for you, plans to bring you
prosperity and not disaster, plans to bring about the future you hope for.”
Peace , Patty :)

Jesus,
Thank you for the year
we had together. Thank
you for all the friendships that were formed.
Thank you for leading
us and guiding us this
year. Thank you for all
the laughter and the
tears, for the happiness
and helping us through
the sorrow. Help us as
we continue our faith
journey, help us to keep
your Light shining
through us, so that
others may come to
know You through us.
We ask this in your
name, Amen.

“A LITTLE BIT OF
MERCY MAKES THE
WORLD LESS COLD
AND MORE JUST.”

Pope Francis

CONGRATULATIONS
FAVORITE:
MOVIES?
DINNERS?
SONGS?

CLASS OF 2017!!!
Alexa, Julia, Matt,
Nina, Stephanie and
Wankeith!! God Bless!

